CLASSICS available daily | 3.25

TUXEDO
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙ Mini Oreo® Cookie

RED VELVET
∙ cream cheese frosting
∙ red velvet cake
∙ red velvet crumbles and
chocolate straw

STRAWBERRIES ‘N’ CREAM

∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ french vanilla cake
∙ multi-color sprinkles

∙ strawberry buttercream
∙ strawberry cake
∙ mini strawberry accent and
sanding sugar

MOCHA CAPPUCCINO
∙ espresso buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙ chocolate covered
espresso bean

LEMON DROP
∙ lemon buttercream
∙ lemon cake
∙ lemon filling
∙ Lemonhead® candy

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
∙ chocolate buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙  chocolate curls

GOLD RUSH
∙ chocolate buttercream
∙ golden yellow cake
∙ gold chocolate nuggets

PEANUT BUTTER CUP
∙ peanut butter buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙ Reese’s® Peanut Butter Cups

CUPPA COFFEE CAKE
∙ sugar glaze
∙ cinnamon streusel
∙ sour cream coffee cake

ISLAND DREAM
∙ coconut buttercream
∙ golden yellow cake
∙ flaked coconut

ITALIAN CREAM
∙ coconut cream cheese
frosting
∙ french vanilla cake
∙ cream cheese filling
∙ toasted coconut and walnuts

CONFETTI

2022

FEATURED FLAVORS available every 4 weeks | 3.25

GRASSHOPPER
∙ vanilla mint buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙ Andes® Mint

CAKES & SWEET TREATS

CONFETTI 9” CAKE
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ french vanilla cake
∙ multi-color sprinkles
28.95
daily

PUMPKIN HARVEST 9” CAKE
∙ cinnamon buttercream
∙ pumpkin spice cake
∙ ginger snap cookies
28.95
fall

TUXEDO 9” CAKE
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙ Oreo® Cookie crumbs
28.95
daily

CARROT 9” CAKE
∙ cream cheese buttercream
∙ carrot cake
∙ graham cracker crumbs
28.95
daily

STRAWBERRIES ‘N’ CREAM
9” CAKE
∙ strawberry buttercream
∙ strawberry cake
∙ pearl sprinkles
28.95
daily

HOMESIZE CUPCAKES
confetti, tuxedo, red velvet,
strawberries ‘n’ cream,
2.35 each / 24.95 dozen
daily

CAKEWICH
buttercream sandwiched
between cake slices,
chocolate and vanilla
4.15
daily

DOUBLE DECKER
two oatmeal chocolate chip
cookies sandwiching vanilla
buttercream
3.95
daily

SUGAR COOKIE
sugar cookie topped
with our signature vanilla
buttercream and sprinkles
2.15 each / 24.00 dozen
daily

GF: EBONY & IVORY
∙ rich cocoa cake
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ semisweet chocolate chips
4.75
daily

GF: SNOW WHITE
∙ vanilla cake
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ gold sugar crystals
4.75
daily

GF: COOKIES ‘N’ CREAM
∙ rich cocoa cake
∙ cookies ‘n’ cream
buttercream
∙ gluten-free cookie crumbles
4.75
daily

VEGAN CHOCOLATE
∙ chocolate cake
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ chocolate drizzle
4.75
daily

GOOEY BUTTER CAKE
∙ 8x8 inch pan 15.95
∙ large slice 4.05
∙ small slice 2.15
daily

PUPCAKES & DOG BISCUITS
∙ pupcakes (8 ct.) 5.95
∙ dog biscuits (10 ct.) 5.95
daily

BUTTERCUP .95
daily

BUTTERCREAM BY THE PINT
∙ vanilla and chocolate 7.95
∙ other flavors 8.95
daily

DIP-A-ROO SWEET DIP
∙ chocolate chip
∙ birthday confetti
∙ double chocolate
∙ seasonal flavors
4.45
daily

CRAVETHECUP.COM

SEASONAL SPECIALS rotate seasonally | 3.25

LIMITED EDITION FAN CUPCAKES
visit our website for exact dates | 3.75

RASPBERRY BERET
∙ raspberry buttercream
∙ french vanilla cake
∙ raspberry filling
∙ white chocolate disc
winter
December 1, 2021 - March 20
December 1 - March 19, 2023

CARROT TOP
∙ cream cheese frosting
∙ carrot cake
∙ chocolate disc and graham
cracker crumbs
spring
March 21 - June 20

SUMMER CRUSH
∙ orange buttercream
∙ orange cake
∙ vanilla cream filling
∙ orange gummy candy
summer
June 21 - September 5

BASEBA
LL
SEASON
CUPCAK
E

PUMPKIN HARVEST
∙ cinnamon buttercream
∙ pumpkin spice cake
∙ Kakao pumpkin bark
fall
September 6 - November 30

RALLY CUP
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ swirled french vanilla and
red velvet cake
∙ red and white sprinkles
Cardinals topper

PLAYOFF
CUPCAK
E

STANLEY
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ chocolate and yellow cake
∙ chocolate cream filling
∙ sanding sugar and
Blues topper

PREMIUM LIMITED EDITIONS 3.75

BUCKEYE
∙ peanut butter buttercream
∙ peanut butter cake
∙ chocolate ganache
∙ peanut butter drizzle
and peanuts
January 3 - 31

GERMAN CHOCOLATE
∙ coconut pecan frosting
∙ light chocolate cake
∙ chocolate ganache drizzle
January 3 - 31

GRACELAND
∙ peanut butter buttercream
∙ banana cake
∙ chocolate dipped
banana chip
January 3 - 31
July 5 - August 1

BANILLA
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ banana cake
∙ banana chip
January 3 - 31
July 5 - August 1

RUBY
∙ raspberry cream cheese
frosting
∙ strawberry and red velvet
swirled cake
∙ red candy heart
February 1 - 28

MAPLE BACON
∙ maple brown sugar frosting
∙ bacon-topped maple
pecan cake
∙ toasted pecans and
candied bacon
February 1 - 28

COOKIE DOUGH
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ chocolate chip cake
∙ edible cookie dough and
chocolate ganache drizzle
Feb. 21-April 4, May 3 -30,
July 5- Aug. 1, Sept. 6 -Oct. 3,
Nov. 1 -30

MAYAN MOCHA
∙ espresso buttercream
∙ spiced light chocolate cake
∙ mini marshmallows, caramel
drizzle and a fondant topper
March 1 - April 4

MINTY O’MALLEY
∙ chocolate mint buttercream
∙ mint chocolate chip cake
∙ green sprinkles and
sugar lips
March 1 - 17

SPRING FLING
∙ raspberry cream cheese
frosting
∙ lemon cake
∙ raspberry filling
∙ mini yellow fondant flower
April 5 - May 2

SALTED CARAMEL PRETZEL
∙ chocolate buttercream
∙ light chocolate cake
∙ sweet and salty pretzel
baked-in crust and topping
∙ pretzels, sea salt and Kakao
burnt caramel sauce
April 5 - May 2

RASPBERRY TRUFFLE
∙ chocolate ganache frosting
∙ raspberry cake
∙ raspberry filling
∙ gummy raspberry
May 3 - 30

OH MY GANACHE
∙ chocolate ganache
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙ chocolate curls
May 3 - 30
CWE Only

BANANA CREAM PIE
∙ fresh whipped cream
∙ banana cake
∙ banana cream filling
∙ mini vanilla wafer
Father’s Day Week
June 13 - 18

WIPEOUT!
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ chocolate fudge frosting
∙ chocolate chip cake
∙ candy surfboard
May 31 - July 4

RED, WHITE & BLUEBERRY
∙ cream cheese frosting
∙ blueberry cake
∙ red fondant star and
pearl sprinkles
May 31 - July 4

TRIPLE KEY LIME
∙ key lime buttercream
∙ key lime cake
∙ key lime filling
∙ sugared lime slice candy and
graham cracker crumbs
August 2 - September 5

PEACH COBBLER
∙ cream cheese frosting
∙ peach cake
∙ pecan streusel
baked-in topping
August 2 - September 5

S’MORE
∙ marshmallow frosting
∙ light chocolate cake
∙ graham cracker crust
∙ fudge filling
∙ marshmallows, graham
cracker and fudge drizzle
September 6 - October 3

HOPE
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ french vanilla and strawberry
marbled cake
∙ pink fondant ribbon and
pink sprinkles
October 4 - 31

MONSTER
∙ chocolate mint buttercream
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ mint chocolate chip cake
∙ monster eye
October 4 - 31

MUMMY
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ chocolate fudge frosting
∙ chocolate chip cake
∙ candy eyes
October 4 - 31

CARAMEL TURTLE
∙ caramel buttercream
∙ light chocolate caramel cake
∙ pecans, chocolate
chips, chocolate and
caramel drizzle
November 1 - 30

BOSTON CREAM PIE
∙ chocolate ganache
∙ yellow cake
∙ vanilla pudding filling
∙ chocolate curls
November 1 - 30

PEPPERMINT STICK
∙ vanilla mint buttercream
∙ red velvet and peppermint
swirled cake
∙ mini white chocolate chips,
sprinkles and candy cane
December 1 - 31

BLACK FOREST
∙ vanilla buttercream
∙ dark chocolate cake
∙ cheesecake filling
∙ cherries
December 1 - 31

GINGERBREAD
∙ real whipped cream
∙ spiced gingerbread cake
∙ brown butter filling
∙ mini gingerbread cookie
December 1 - 31

CHEERS!
∙ pomegranate and
champagne swirled
buttercream
∙ pomegranate and
champagne swirled cake
∙ fondant topper and stars
New Year’s
December 29 - 31
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APRIL FOOLS CUPCAKE
changes yearly
shhh, it’s a secret!

SUBJECT TO CHANGE

